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By C. A. CLAY- f
Seattle, wa-ii, .w s so.vtiShipyardworkers art- he.ivy drill i.

They believe that "u. littl >na hinir
wet" helps the day to p . p: sanily.
and the habit doesn't sei-m to lntc i

(ere at all with their ability to swaapeedrecords in turning at n> w hull
for Uncle Sam's constantly growint
victory fleet.
Every day at noon there 1« a grand

rtllh to the drink selling ihii
tnents at the yards, and all this ii
broad .open daylight in u bono dr
state.

Ten thousand pint bottles are

hoisted in the a:r.
"Here's how! Bottoms up!"

There is a vast gurgling, the buttlesare drained, and 10,000 laces
wear contented grins.
The "Ihjuor" they drink Is

milk! And pietty girl are tlx
"bartenders."' -"!
Imagine a grimy-faced ship-work*'r

buying a bottle of milk as a "bracer!"
Doesn't sound like the old days, but
It's being done here unite regularly.
The reason that only lfl.ooo bottles.'

of milk are sold daily to Seattle's
I army or su.uuu snip mm

apply I* limited to that amount. The
dealers ean't supply thnn with nio.e.

Those that can't get milk buy ieo
cream cones, some li.000 of the latter
being sold dunrg the rush. Burin- j
at noon at the selling booths looklikea gigantic county fair in full ows
son.
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FOB HUT BK
People Arc Beginning: to

Realize the Tide Has
Turned.

y HAROLD EDWIN BECHTOL
European Manager of the Newspop.r

Enterprise Association.
LONDON. England, Aug. 7. . Gcr

many Is scared w hite.
She's scared, first of all. over tinturnof things on the wist tr.int; ov.-; I

the thousands of Americans regular!;
Outfighting her; over the hundreds <

thousands of Americans waiting to giI
into the line; over the millions of oil:
er Americans "on the way."
This information comes from an a

lied ourre whose business it i; t
know conditions in the enemy cuui.
trie*. 9

I sue s rrignieneu anout Austria mi

doesn't know what moment Austria
nay blow up. Sheknows what is known
and conceded In official allied sourci
.that the Austrian economic situation
la worse now than it lias bu n sine
the opening of the war, and the peopleare bolder.

8he's frightened about Russia. Alliedwarships and American tr<>< ps up
horth hare puffed nut her hope of gettingher hands on the hundreds of
thousands of tons of military stor> s at

Arcangel. there since the revolution;
the can't take a step toward retrogrador the northern railway 1- a these
allied forces swoop south; and for all
aha knows they may he going to
awoop south without waiting for that
menace; she can't spare men from j
the west front, and armed interven- j
Uon by Japan and the allies In Siberia
la a fact

ombing Raids Scare People.
She's scared over the bombing raid-;

the alllee now make almost nt will
over her munition centers and fortifiedtowna along the lthine; she fears
to think of the effect of these raids
at home as the people grow more and
BAr« fHrht#»iiP(1
I She Is frightened over the flat fallartof the peace feelers she constantly
end* out through scores of different

routes; she expected her continued
blows at the west front this summer
Would put the allied powers in a "re-:
captive mood "

8he Is frightened over the failure of
Ba> the submarines; as against her boast

that the U-boat would bar American
troops from Europe, the Yankees are

e- coming over.thousands of them each
Wtak.and the losses through sinkingsare less than any of the allies
had dared hope.

She Is scared over her atfer-war
prospects, being constantly warned
In public by her own thinking men.
that her position among nations after
the war is bopeh
ough, sincere house-cleauinp
She Is frightened over her dwindlingman power and the possible [
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Here are seme of t!ir» "milk 'Irink-' <1
in.;" ship workers of the l-' .'ir. r 4c ;
ICddy plant at S"itile. heY nig the i

p< '1 rt rd of the world for fast I
work in turning out hulls. Seattle I

Those who l.ive watched the noon
time "milk spree'' say the riveters,
-teel plate hangers and the forg< men.
'he stronge.ot sill hardest worker* of ll
ne hi? army.n en who onee scorned
nything of a liquid nature without a

kirk"- are now in the lead of tne
i.i li f >r milk and ice cream com r

Miik consiiMpt n in the s'cel ship
yards has ii.rre:. id about per cent
in 12 months.
"The noil used to think tliev roui.l

not Ret along wliliiut blowing tl
foam off the top," says \V. K. (lliii/
ItaiU y. wno hm worked in the pai
tern si: ps for nearly 20 years, an I
is entitled to compare the past with
the present. "Now tie y're more >a.

Isfled drinking milk. There is no la>
ing off the j,,'j w: h a busted nose an i
a sore head. Ni blue Mondays an<

mornings after. Ar. I there's a lot
more money in the family hank ac
count fur thrift st.inips am! sho-s for
the children, Times sure change, ril
iipht.'*
The milk habit Is making a big nit

with the men.

"A pint of ho--\'s brindjls good
enough f >r any luau," is tho uaan
inous comim nt.

fruits of the k;i' er'n extravagant
pronii -s in the spring, of "vi tory
this titia And Vo> Gazette in an

Inspired article says the German c >nimaud'spew motto is now ' economy In
iiiniau lif» " The Gazette aids: "A
r" w hod of attack has been evolved,which consi-ts in cnlknpa h it. directlyirsi tanro is too stubborn and
trying again el.-i wis "

Spirit Shelves "Crate Force."
Tn an "all-is hell" i litorial < nf istugreal anxiety over the Russian sit,nation, the llamhurg Nhclirichton pes|

iiiii tii- illv summarizes: "The danget
grows from with >ut and within."
The Vo ische Zeitung throws light

on food cot litinns in tiermany by
these naive remarks: "The first tv.»

nf t!-n u .r ntir trn.-inw In tho
tteld ri pivi I « xira foo.l ir.im their
relations at home. Today all that is
overttr.l. and foul parci !s front th<runtplay an ini|> mailt p art in it nit
shine the home population."
IJrute i tee."might is right".ha I
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HIPBUILDFRS , j

lh I
diipvird worker 1 lu> *rri 2«>4 1

.it of all < , r i unage de- '

i\ d to II: l". S S lipping Board
; Hie first five months of this 1

i :ar.

BEER AND MILK.
Tn connection with the national

"dry" movement, Edward N. Hurley,
11 of the V. S. Shipping Board, rei!y said."To take the b<">r fr^m

ir shipyard workers would, 1 ,iji conI.decrease their output by 23
per cent."'
The n-eorrt of Seattle's miik drinkingworkingmen is an interesting cocanientaryon Hurley's prediction.

always been tho German motto, but
fright does strange things to people.
Wu find Captain Erich von Salimann,
German military critic, trying to cheer
up the people as follows:

"T!h; i" ition on me west tront, tnc

whole of it, can only be described as
ono of the greth st anxiety. We certainlydo not timb re si iraa'e the additionalsin pth that the entente has

Iivi 1 ft m American contribution in
liunuin material. But in the great
g 'nie that is to be played out in the
< months spirit will oppose
ioill * force. This truth comforts us."

All 1 officers whose duty It is to
cull o\ r the enemy press Know Germany'ssi arcd. And the allies have
Cmr. evert more certain ways of findit-,- nut at) nit conditions in Germany.
Ml that can bo said it that they ktow
C tnatiy's having a line mental sweat.

This doe n't mean they think the
war's nh >ut over. G'-rniany still has
close to 4') fresh reserve divisions on

t pni- ;'s front v :th which to start
a ' lug show" in Flanders almost any
time she fee's like it. And if Germatiy'soffensive year is ended, the
war isn't won.
But tho German fright, which be

cones tin re and mora evident every
.1 ... "Uisui tl, uiVinlline »)« » ii'ar'o

u' 1 ^inm iiiui nn< uivi ihv nui o

hort or lone. Premier Hurhesof Australiaknow what ho was talking about
tii- other day when ho said: "The
turning point in the war has come.
It's our turn now!"
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Women did not succeed in retting : i

he vote in West Virginia but that ia ' '

lot preventing them from getting into
volition if the following from the New |
lominion at Morgantown of Monday ;
nay be accepted as a criterion: Cam- I
laign managers of Virgil Highland,
-tepublican candidate for senatorial
lonors, announced last evening they
lad decided to use women at tbe polls
oday instead of men, who are needed i

n Industrial work. The women will ;
>aas a card soliciting a vote for Hirb- i

and, to each voter at the various polls,
rhis same plan, however, has not been
arried out by opposing candidates,
:nd many familiar faces of political
corkers in this county will doubtless
>e seen by the voters in the neighbor-1
lood of the polls. ,

Attorney Dorr Caito, of Parkers-
iurg, received through the mail Tu»s-'
lay morning a very unique war souvenir,which was mailed at Gibraltar,
iays the Sentinel of that town. It is
t bronze Greek cross, two by two inchpsand was sent to Mr. Canto by Lieut.
C. l>. Gllroy of the U. S. Naval forces.
who had been located here for ovur ] <
i year at the naval recriting station
ind who lias a number of intimate
'rlends In this city. The couvenir was

wrapped in part of a newspaper pub
ished In Gibraltar, and Inclosed was

!he following note: "Made from a part
if the German sub U-32, raptured
iround England.' No doubt Lieut. Gil-,
oy was with the capturing crew, but
:e modestly refrains from mentioning
bis fart. Mr. Casto prizes the novel
ouvenir very highly and will have it

.onverted into a watch charm.

And here is another very interesting
war souvenir story. This one from
The Mail of Charleston:

lielafleld Johnson, son of Mr and ;
"
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home all the h
polishing hardw
These drudgerie

The work you !
another. And so is
Mop will outlast
brighter and prettii
Remember this, wit
and polish all at o

clean the moulding
steps to dust the bar
around to clean und
this hard, back brea

f
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is sold under a positi
tion by all dealers, »

t > any dealer for an 0-<
Model) on trial. Pi

r three days. Then if;
the work it saves a

k your money will b
question.

L W.Channell Ch
Chicago T<

l>ondon
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Mr*. W. A. Johaaon. of 117 Mlfi
street, hu sent bis parent* u later
( tine and valuable keepsake wfetnh lu
received In London, while on Ma wnj
to the front In France. It la a lettei
'rem Klnc George. welcoming the
>oya from the Tdtted State* and It
ead* aa follow*, under the bending.
'Winsor Caatle"
"Soldier* of the United State*, the

>eop!e of the Briti*h MM welcoma
ou oa your way to take your aiand
>e*lde the armie* of many nation* now

fighting in the Old World, the gre*
tattle tor human freedom.
"The allies will gam new haaat and

spirit in your company. I wi*h that I
ould shake the hand of each one of
rou and bid you God ppeed on your
nlasion.

l̂A i.ArAn/iP w 7 an
UJbVSSTOV* *\. 1.

April. 191S. '

On the enfslope containing the
name of the soldier appear* the fot
lowiiiK: "Message to you from His
Majesty. Kin* George V."
Mr and Mr* Johnson will frame the

letter and the envelope.
.v

Of Jacob B Triplet, who was reportedkilled In action the Elklas InterMountain had the following to say:
"Jacob B. Triplett, second Randolph
county boy to be reported killed in action.was recogniied as one of the two
host bavonet men in his company at
'amp Shelby and It was probably In
hand to hand comahf that he lost hi*
life. Young Triplett who was about
2# year* old was a son of Cyrus Tnplett.of Huttons'ville, and brother to
Walter Triplett. a well known <arp"u
ter and contractor of Klkin*. He went
lo Camp Lee In October and was soon
thereafter transferred to Camp Shsl
hv. Miss. From Camp Shelby he went
to an embarkation point in New Jersevand waa last heard from in a letterto his brother written from Southampton.England. June 27, and re
ceived about June 25. lie was a fine
specimen of physical manhood being
1 feet 2 inches tall and in perfect
health. He was married just a year
no to Miss Anna Swecker, daughter
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lard work of dustir
food floors and fur
s become dreams of
;ave is a consideration,
the money you save, for
several brooms. Then
sr all your woodwork a

h the O-Cedar Polish M
ne time. No more sta
and tops of doors, no m<

misters. No more pullinj
ler it. The O-Cedar Pol
kinjj work.

CSsM"!
ivc guarantee to give sati
Simply deposit the price
Cedar Polish Mop ( Battl
it it to every test Try ii
you are not satisfied with
nd the result it gives,
e refunded without a
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11 Originators and leaders c

Peremptory
OF ALL SUMMER MERI
THAT PAY YOU A PW
DUCT10NS PREVAIL

I&1VKI*, AMI.

Take T
You can buy now at this
wearing apparel for men
about ONE-HALF the pri
mer. Prepare now for thi

of Mr. ami Mrs Joseph Swecker. of
(

Huttonsville "
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The number of words foMryl in olil
KiiKltr.k literature does not e»re< d
3©,»n0; recent dictionaries have listed
more than 4AA.MQ.

»«.Hawaii will breed foats on a 1nr(t>
Kale.
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lg, cleaning and
niture goes out.
the past.
The time you save is
one O-Cedar Polish
consider how much
ind floors will look. 0
op you dust, clean, Jnding on chairs to y
are kneeling on the //
g heavy furniture ///
ish Mop saves all //+*
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it Low Prices in Fairmont H

f Clearance I
CHANDISK AT PRICES H
>1 IT. GENEROUS RE- H
TilROUGHOITT THE U

his Tip 9
store staple articles of
women and children at I

ce you will pay next sum- I
e future and save.

fanner of^H
laborer r -ts fi cents a day and 1*H
made up of rl> . barley, fish and
tables. ~^R

n i*1

lie Willis
Milo are: Height. r> feet 83 4 inches;®
bu-t.38 inches; w.ii '.7.1 Inches; ne
11 b' Inches; weight, 170 pounds. [H
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